Identification and immunocytochemical localization of α-galactosidase in resting and germinated date palm (Phoenix dactylifera L.) seeds.
α-Galactosidases (EC 3.2.1.22) from resting and germinated date (Phoenix dactylifera L.) seeds were compared and localized using immunocytochemical methods. The enzyme was present in both the endosperm and embryo of resting seeds, in the endosperm undergoing digestion where the greatest specific activity was present, and in the haustorium of seedlings. The enzyme had a molecular mass of 140000 as determined by gel filtration and a pH optimum of 4.5. At least seven forms of the enzyme with isoelectric points ranging from 3.85 to 5.2 were detected in the haustorium whereas only four of these forms were present in the endosperm. The relative activity levels of the various forms also differed between the two tissues. On Western blots all enzyme forms were recognized by antibodies raised against mung-bean (Vigna radiata) α-galactosidase. Using immunogold techniques, label was shown to be present in the protein bodies of the resting embryo cells but to decrease in this organelle as the reserve protein was mobilized and to appear diffusely in the cytoplasm in subsequent stages. In resting endosperm cells, label occurred in the protein bodies and in a thin region of inner wall. In endosperm undergoing digestion, where different stages of protoplast and wall breakdown occurred, immunogold staining was localized in the flocculent contents of vacuoles which resulted from storageprotein breakdown, then dense staining occurred in the inner wall of cell cavities formed by the complete dissolution of the cytoplasm, and finally, staining was uniformly diffuse throughout the remaining endosperm wall adjacent to the haustorium surface. These observations indicate that the α-galactosidase present in cell walls of the date palm endosperm during mannan mobilization is not secreted by the haustorium but instead is probably a pregermination product stored mainly in the protein bodies of resting endosperm and is released to the wall following loss of membrane integrity.